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southeast of Atlanta and 768 miles by steam-
er from New York City. It is on the South-
ern, the Atlantic Coast Line, the Seaboard
Air Line, the Central of Georgia, the Savan-
nah & Northwestern and the Savannah &
Statesboro railroads. It has sometimes been
called "the Forest City/' from its orna-
mental shrubbery and luxuriant shade trees;
according to government statistics Savannah
has more park space than any other city in
the United States, in proportion to size.
There is a fine statue to Confederate dead in
the Parade Ground, an extension of Forsyth
Park.
The city has free kindergartens, several
private schools and colleges, public libraries
for white and colored people, including a
Carnegie Library, and Telfair Art Gallery.
There are numerous charitable institutions,
including the Savannah and the Saint
Joseph's hospitals, the Georgia infirmary for
colored people, the Episcopal orphans7 home,
Oglethorpe Sanitarium and Telfair Hospital
for women. There are many churches, some
in the old colonial style of architecture. On
the site of Christ Church, John Wesley
founded the first Sunday school in America.
Other prominent buildings are a courthouse;
a Federal building; a union passenger sta-
tion; Hodgson Hall, containing the library
and collection of the Georgia Historical
Society; and numerous business buildings
ranging from eight to fifteen stories.
The surrounding country produces rice,
cotton, sugar cane, vegetables and fruits, and
truck gardening is very extensively carried
on near the city. The manufacturing industry
is of recent development, but of very rapid
growth. The products now include fertilizers,
lumber and its products, ear wheels, shirts and
overalls, tin cans, cottonseed oil, crates and
boxes, candy, brooms, baking powder,
cigars, ice, sash and blinds. The city has a
very large trade, both coastwise and foreign,
and exports cotton, rosin, spirits of turpen-
tine, lumber and timber, phosphate rock,
fruits, vegetables and various manufactured
goods. There are excellent terminal facilities
for freight handling.
Savannah was settled in 1733 by a small
company under the leadership of Gen. James
Edward Oglethorpe, During the Revolution
the town was fortified by the Americans, but
was captured by the British in 1778 and held
until the end of the war. It was chartered as
a city in 1789, The first steamship wMeb
 crossed the Atlantic set sail from here, waa
owned by Savannah people and was called
the Savannah. At the time of the Civil War
the city had about 25,000 people. It was the
end of General Sherman's famous march to
the sea and was surrendered after a brief de-
fense and the destruction of the navy yard
(Dec. 21, 1864). Since 1900 the boundaries
of the city have been extended, bringing with-
in the city limits several suburbs. Population,
1920, 83,252; in 1930, 85,024, a gain of 2
per cent.
SAVANNAH EIVEE, a river 550 miles
in length, formed in South Carolina by the
union of the Tugaloo and the Kiowee. It
Bows in a southeast direction into the At-
lantic Ocean, forming a part of the boun-
dary between Georgia and South Carolina. It
is navigable for large steamers as far as
Savannah and for smaller steamers to Au-
gusta, about 230 miles, while the smallest
crafts ascend for 150 miles farther inland.
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AVINGS BANKS, institu-
tions organized for the ac-
cumulation and use of
small sums of money.
They originated about the
middle of the eighteenth
century, though they had
been suggested at an ear-
lier date. The first bank
of the kind was estab-
lished at Brunswick, Ger-
many, in 1765. The chief
purpose of such institu-
tions was originally, and has continued to be,
the providing of facilities for the safe keep-
ing of small savings, which the larger banks
could not profitably handle.
The first savings bank established in the
United States was the Philadelphia Saving
Fund Society, which was founded in 1816
and chartered in 1819. Others soon arose,
and their number has rapidly increased.
There are two classes of savings banks in
the United States. These are mutual banks,
which are owned by the depositors, and stock
banks, owned by the stockholders. The mini-
mum rate of interest and the nature of the in-
vestments which both classes are allowed to
make are regulated by state laws, While
these two classes of savings banks iiave more
than 14,000,000 depositors and <jare far over
$9,000,000,000, the greater part of the sav-
ings fun<Js are cared for by the savings de-
partments of the regular banks.

